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Local qnd 'Per.sonal ~
•
Helen-Who has had a proposal?
l\1ir.s G.-I ho.v~;>, but boo l lloo l I
1'0fUSt'd.

-:-

Prof. H.-Don't you know
this
question of ehoosing a life partner is
a serious one.
Miss G.-Yes: I've found it so.
-:Some one >Yll.S ldnd nnd considerate
enough to remove all but one chair
from the Arithmetic room.
J\Iiss V. was inquiring how it seem·
Nl to be proposed to?
The girls that study(?) in the Lib1·ury after 2:30 o'cloC'l' ought to be
more crrreful f\ncl lool' llehil1cl the
boO]{ shelves before they tall' so ft•eely.
-:He-You Sa>' his wife's a brunette,
though he married a blonde?
~he-Ye!', she clyed.-''Interlucle,"
South Bend, Ind.

-

·~---~~ao.-•==~,.----.-----------,

SCHOOL.,....,_......,-------BOOKS and SUPPLIES

i

VER.SITY

To snow ot· not to snow, that is the
question.
... :Aslc Be a tri0e what $he dl'eamecl
about "'alter Allen.
-:202 West Railroad Avenue
Violetta was seen 'l'hursclay mornI ~ 1 nett Bu1ldi og
ing cliligently studying a boolc on
"How to 1\Ial;:e Up."
Colo. Phone 250,
Auto Phone 452.
-:Lunch Room Girl-May, your hair
is changing to reel.
May-Yes, and something else is
'\'holcsale and Rc t!tll Dealers in
going to change pl'etty soon.

0. A. Matson

Co.

~~~~~==~~~--

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH

Don't forget to send us an invitcltion, J\Iay.
-:Poor J.loyd was cro:;;s after the Esh·ella program Friclay night, just because he couldn't get the apron he
wantea. \Ye suggest that Ann:t. bring
se\·eral next time, so there wll! be no
quarreling.
-:-

=====FRESH AND SALT MEATS=====
I~RESII

SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
AlbuquerqtJC,

109 North Sccon<l Stl'ect,

CERRILLOS LUMP

-------

$5.50

Coke, Lime,
~''IT
NativeWocd and ~~ •
Kindling

TO!'~

H. HAHN ~

A mer. Lumber

Co's Mill Wood
$2. Full Load

-----·----

~-

SeYeral days this ·week it tried hard

GALLUP LUMP

F. J. HOUSTON

-: ..
Auto. Phone 182
to snow, but.the snow-balling has not
nose-Don't take that JJook away! yet been extensive.
I3el! Phone 78
·
_ _. . . .L
Is isn't mine, and l'm trying to .keep
-:it!
Bicycle!", Kodaks ®. SpoPtlng Goods
J\Iarion-0, pshaw!
Helen (tm·ning)-\Yere ~·ou spealt~ rn ed the whet•e
Repairing of all kinds. Develcplng and
Have any o f you 1e ..
·
- ing to me?
"
118 W. GOlD
AVENVE
abouts of the 1·mind Tiger's" cnge?
-:Finishing for amateurs. FlnePockc.tCutlery
-:It is time to go to school, but the
Bug knows.
Bell is busy.
-:Billy says they n~easurerl the tracks,
Student (as 1\Iiss B. passes with lr~
but......._.......... Haul Anythins~
ful look)-'l'hat is the way Cruces wm
-:look aftet• the game.
WHITE WAGONS
Harold Marsh has returned to
OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE
-:PROl\lPT SERVICE
sel1ool after three weeks' absence. He
'!'he girls had a fine basl;:et ba!.
--------stlll has to use one crutch, but is impractice on_Wednesda>.'· enf.ort~nately,
~Y
Jll'O\"ing*
:Miss Cunnmgham lJUrt her knee, so 1"1
the g:tme was a short one. Light .r~-1
Albuquerque, New Mexico
J\Iuch to the joy of the stuuents, the freslnmmts were s.:>rved to the pla>~ts
Faeulty have deddell to give two at a ouarter to five. 'l'hree cheers f,·r[
Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000
weelts' vacation at Christmas instead
-:. [
INTEREST PAID ON SAVII'GS DEFOSITS
of one. This may cut out the spring :Miss Kelley.
va(·atiQn, but that ;wems to make little
l\1i;;;s Dragoie hall the misfortune to~---------dlfferem·e to the students.
·
])e lJitten by Prof. Tight's dog "F:hep,"
while playing with the animal in ~he
J\Ir. P.-The GP;.~~an girl s~till to the Gvm. The {log ~eized het• thumb, lll- ·
fellow: Lie ben ~ie me?
fii.eting a painful. but we hoi e not !'eA lb'uqu erque Steam Laundry
l\Iiss H.-:wllat diu she mean?
riou;; wauna.

-·-

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

-·-

"-'ONTEZVMA TRUST COMPA

-·-

IJ Ay A• HUBBS

1\fa~·

o.

says "utor" is a uespondent

•

Photo Goods of Every Desc1·iption
fine stationery ~ Huyler's Candies

-:-

-:It is lmd enough to ha\'e to take an

CORNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

verb.

examilmtion without being S(':n·ed to
ueath. ana all l•Y a sneeze, too. Just
'!'he Lunc·h noo~:; gh·Js are thinlting ask the Book-ket>ping Clas!'.
or giving a Leap Year party a w!'ek
-:from Fri<la;-. ThPy realize that Lenp
I •. (~t table)-\Ye have often ha!l
Extends to d~positors everv proper
Yar is nearly over. Sint'e thet'e ni·e <Jog for sup}1er.
accommodation and ~olicits new • ccounts.
thrr;e whole years between now a.ncl
T. (surprise!l)-I didn't know it.
Capital, $100,000.00.
next Leap Year, it will bee wise for
L.-\.Yell, do <Jon't serve it with
ALBUQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO
all the girls to make the best of their the bark hNe, so you did not recogpresent opportunities. '!'he party w 1l n!ze it.
probably be held in one of the School
-:FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
TABLE DELICACIES
of Mtmie rooms.
The Faculty, the
Miss A.-Prof. crum gives the exerboys, and the girls of the L'. N. J\L are
d»eli tl•l!Y us~ in the Britl"h nnvr.
eordinlly invited to come.
:Mr. K.-1 don't know how they can
-:expect au Irishman to go through
On a<:count of 1\Iay's being up late
them then.
GROCERIES
sunday night, she was unable to at-:tend school on Monday.
several of the QUt-of-town E'tu!lents
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
PXI•"'"t to n"•nil thP 0hri~tmag HoliThe Sigmas held
theit• . regular days at thelr homes.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
BEST OF EVERYTHING
monthly meeting on Wednesday. Im-·portant !Justness was transacted. It
Sev€'l'al of the F~cutty are planning
was deciclell not to change the offiecrl'. to attend the Bductlt!onal Assoelatlon
to he hl'ltl at Silver City during the
Now wiil you be good, girls?
Holiday~.

BANK OF COMMERCE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-=··

WHITNEY COMPANY

Ha1'ol<l l\I, (in r,atin)-Que ls an anAm•onE> "·lshin;; idens on the subject
of dr;tWiiH,, apply tQ one of the T>uneh tiseptic.
Room girls.
They are e.specially
~trong on nersonal resemblances,
V!olettn. <1c T.-I like to fJlnY
"Wlnkem"
bec•ause you c·al1 winlt at
-: ..
the
})oys
nm1
nobody cares.
'l'h~ Basket Bnll girls will soon ap•
-:p£>ar decorated with their new mono\Vhat
pretty
wnitres~es
Frank an<l
grams.
\Ynltrr made at th~ Bstrella progrnm
AnY zoological specimens will he lust weelc.
-~gla<lly reeelveil in the t·lrtsE. Save up
Dicl you Ree this week's issue of
1tll the dead birus you tlnu.
"The na~?';
The Lunch Room girls have at htst
succeeded In getting ll. fit•e ln. the ·A Questton--Wl1y were so many
lunch room. We hope this Will not students nt Assembly Wednesday?
-: ...
be the end of the Improvement, for we
Have
you
seei1
Foxy Grn.ndpa and
will not be con tent. untll the woodthe 1\Iurph~·jummei'S?
1>0X is cJen11ed out.

'[
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HAR.DWAR.E
Ranl(es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners

113·115-117 SOVTil FIRST STREET

H. E. FOX L~:~n~~~o~ier "l'he Arch Front"
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

.•. HEADQVAit TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ...
We make a, Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry llepair Work,
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solid ted and satisfaction guar·
an teed. Ott all watch work sent in to us ""e pay cbar,:rt' s one w<LY

•
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i\ CHHJS'l'liAS IN A

were qulclrly filled, The school chil·•
d1·en. however, were all given seat~ at
the front where thpy could get up onto
'l'he eh!ldt·en of the mis~.ion sc hoc! the pJatfo1·m with ease. They were
of Ran Anselmo were to have a Chr!st- all cl!'essecl iu their ':Jest C'lothes, and
mas tree, and, of cOUI'SI', t\11 were in- some of the costumes wer·e reully
t<>nsely excite{). ~rhey had been wcrlc .. marvelous. 'l'he boys w~;re clreGsecl
ing for a month on the usual Bradsh mostly in uark suits, minus the cnt,
and English reeitations, as well as on for a c•oat would have hidd·<n th~
a few simple drills, and they lnll,ed a white slet>ves of
their beautifu
grt>at deal of the time about the gifts shirts. Rome or the poo1'er ones wore
\Yhit'h they hoped to receive on the their evelTday ~·hirt nnll overalls, l u t
Pventful e\·ening. Two clays l·efore thest> were c·omparatlve:y few. T;1Eli1P. event was to l"Ome off, the boys of girl~. howe\'er, wert•
the ones whr
tlw sehool were sent to the mountains were really gorg.~ously clresi'ed. Fn
after a Christmas tt·"''• and, of courRe, in8to.nce, one of th~nl wore a brig-:tt
they hacl a good limP. They w~nt il' yellow dress, green hni1· ribbons an{)
a Iur~e wagon drawn l y a pait· 0f sash, and red ntol"kings. Ano.hH
stout hO!'R<'s. 'l'hey drove the wagon wore a hat ~m·erei with purple flowup into a canyon. and then <'limting eJ'S, red hair rib! ons, a
blue satin
tlw sides of the \'aile~· they hunted dress, and a green sash, and necl!i
around until they founcl a good tree. ribbon. Another wore a white muslin
The tree was a pinon of me{)lum s!r,e, · dress, and brown kid gloves, AnothJ'ouncl o.nll symmetriNtl, and looked for er had. he1· hair all "frizzed" u;o with
nil the WOI'ld like th·e beautiful p"ne- an enormous
artlfit·ial
white ros·
trees one sees so often In pi~tures and stuck in Jt at the baek of her he:td.
so seldom in realit~'. \Vhen they had Still another had on, besides her goy
rut it slown they had to tli•ng It down dress, five of the eheap rings which
the sides of th!' c·anyon and get it In- t·mne In pt'iZ.2 pal'lmges of candy, fou:
t'o the wagon, whic•h last was quite a or five glass, Navaj·J, and !'ilver·
tl!ffkult taslt. Wl\en they had sue- vlatecl JJracelets, two netltlaces of
reeded in getting It ln, they eut t eda1 glass heads and <m enormous gold ( ?)
boughs and pile!l them in the wagon. heart hung around her neck.
Then they all got in, anll disposing After the school house was filled with
themselves in the most comfortable veople, the exercises began. Then the
positions JlOSsible, some on the sent, pl'imaJ'Y scholars filed up ·cnto th~
soml~ standing behind the sent, and platform and sang.
'l'hls song wen!
some getting into and un<let' the tree off well, exc'ept that one pugnaeiour
itself, they proceeded shouting and roungster turned around in the middle
singing through tlw town until they of a \'erse, and struck the boy immedlrPaehed the srhool house, whet·e they ately behind him a blow ln the stom·
unloaded the tree ond dragged it in- aeh. '!'hen he turned around and con•
side. Meanwhile tht> larger girls hac'. tinued singing with the ('ountenanee o
h£>en maldng c·andy bags, and the an angel. 'l'hc other boy, however,
tea<'hers hall been dec·orating the set up a howl and doubled up like :.,
S<'hool room.
jal'lt-knifE'. '!'his c·onl'luded the ~ong
The nE>xl morning thp lt>al'lwrs get In a mannet• not !nC'luded 111 the pt·o·
somebody to hPlp tlwm put up the granl.
tr('e. nnd then set ahout dec•01·ating H.
'l'hen <'ame a row Qf boys to the
anrl plurlng the gifts on and around !'Ostrum and ent•h re!)eatetl a verse of
it In such a way that they would f!(•riptun•, in Spanish, ending up b~'
"show up." 'l'ht•y also put the finl~h all l'el)eatlng one in (•horus. Next t
lng luU('hes in the way of derora tln~ differPnl deta<'hment went up and re·
the st•hool house, ,;wept It out and venl<>d the same !n English. ThH
fl11ell the lamps ~J as to bt> all in was not so muC'h of a su<•<·ss as tlHl
reacliness fo1· the !'\'ening.
other, n.s several of the <'hilclren did.
They hatl all sorts of gifts to put on not und-erstand English enough tc
thP tree-dolls, of <'ourHe, and Jmlves knOll' what they were saying and con
for the boys-things which a1·e ol- sequently the result was hardly inways pr!>sent on the Christmas tn•es telligible, for wh·en one does not lmcw
at least at the mission sehools. Be- what oneself Is saying, he is very apt
shies the~e were toy !dtC'hens, doll to twist the words. Next four l:oys
furn!tu1·e, nnd !'Urh things for tht' went up on the platform and sang a
glrls; toy wagons, trains, balls, tops, Spanish song. One of the boys, howmal'hles, and sul'h things for the boys e\•er, interpreted the wor!ls of the song
For the mot·e advo.nt'ed ,;tudents ther(· wrongly, or rather did not uncl·etstand
were boolts, in faC't they hall on thlf them t fm• instead of singing, • "Jesu,
wonderful trt'·l' just lht• same ltllll1 (·r t'l'i~tO lla V(•l!i!lCJ ll \JU8('1ll'BP JOY!\R,
things as delight the hearts of Ame!'i· whic-h men.ns, "Jesus Christ has come.
can children at that time of the YS'tr. to Jool<: for his jewels,;. he sang "Jesu'
It took the teachers tt long While to CJ•Isto he venido a buscar cebollas,"
di'eot·nte the tree, but as they wet·en't which would men.n "Jesus Christ he.~
very sorrowfully ln<'llnNI, ~'Otl <an eome to loolc for onions," which real;y
guess that the tlme did not drag. A! sounded almost the mme. 'J:hen a gitl
last everythh1g was done, all the gifts who <~ould speak English fnlrly well,
WE'i'e hung, the
last candy bag wari went up and sn.d!Y prot'lalmed "It wa<•
fi!lrd tmd placed on the pile beneath the st'hooner Hesperus that snilecl ,1
the tree and the teachers t·ould rest wintry sea." 'l'hen came a litt:e glr:
before the Rtt•enuous proce.ecli 11gs of who sang a solo in Hpanish, followec
!Jy another girl who sang the same
the evening.
When evenh1g eume, crowds of pee- song in English. So they followed on·•
pie began to gather in front of thCl anothel' speaking their simple 1:lecer
school house at least half nn hOUJ' be• until Jt wns time fat' the gifts to be
fol'e the b~ll was due to ring. At la8t c1 ist!'ibu ted.
('I'o he continued.)
the teachers uedded to JJegln flftee
minutes before they had iJ1leniled, !II!
ther.e were so many peolJie sto ndlng
SJS'I~JiJlt AGNES.
outside 111 the cold DeC'ember alr
'rhe minute the door wrts opened the
"Where am I; what is the matter?"
people began to enter. and !u a few
''Drink this no\\•, and I shn 11 tell you
minutes the school house wos paclre 1.
Inter,
wh<'!fl you are stronger," said the
many people being forced to stand ur
handsome
sister, as she gently pla~ed
In the rear of the t'OOl'll, as the seats
NI~W

lUEXlCO

~l'OWN

~~

No. ·1-1-

the glass to her patient's
and
then soothed her to sleep,
"Sister, I am strong·er now. Tell
me· how long I have been here,"
"Yes, my clear, I can tell you now.
You have heen here just four weeks
today. You were brought here almost
cler,<J, and you have suffered much
from concussion of the brain, but I
thir,k that you can soon return to your
friet,cls."
"Oh, ~ister, that accident was tenible, r can see it now as those trains
ran Into each other. It was~"
"There, t}1ere, clear, you must not
tall~: any more, but go to
sleep, and
when you wake up, I shall read to
you.''
For three weeks Leanore De Yere
had lain near death, but she rallied,
and w.1s now 011 the road to recovery,
. "~ haw been here just seven weeks
no,\') and poor Per~y thinlcs that I
have been having o. good time. Poo1•
Percy, he would have com<> imme!llately hail he onl~' known. Well, I
would give anything to !mow what In·
dueecl ::lister Agnes to become a member of this order, She is so beautiful
and graceful: her face seems almost
angelic; and those large, darlt, pathetic eyes, always seem to haunt me. I
have longed so much to ask her, but I
wonder if I dat•e. I shall show her
deal" Percy's picture, and see what she
thinks of him,"
:My dear, I think you had better
come in now, it is getting cool."
"''lster, sit clown here by me, and
let us tallc. r am not at all cold. Tell
me what do you think o£ this?"
Sister Agnes studied the picture of
Percy Astor attentively, and said, "He
is a very noble looking man, and I
think you have made a wise choice.

secret. Oh, how I suffered! ! l<new
that he would never speal' of love to
me, while he was !n that condition. I
had known him about nine months,
when one clay he eame into my studl<>
looking ;on.le and more haggard than
usual. He sat clown l<ll~ said nothing,
hut seemed stunned as though he had
received a severe JJ!ow. I could not
talk. I had an apprehetwion of coming evil. I felt myself geUing cold,
and a pain, a clespah• beyond words
seemed to clutch at my heart. I was
just about to say something., when he
stood up and looked at me with such
pain nncl anguish in his blue eyes, and
ho·lding his arms towards me he said.
"Agnes, I have seen my doctors today,
ana they have told me that I canno1
live." Before I lmew what hnpp<>necl,
I was clasped In hiR "-rms, ,anu we
were both cJ•y!ng like two children
Whrm w" became calm, he told me
how clearly he loved me. I confessed
all and told him he must let me talce
care of him;. that I woulll marry him
were he to live only an hour afte1· ~·u·
marriage·. vVe were married that day,
and for one short week we were deliriously happy. How happy, God only
knows, JJut happiness like ours could
not last. And on the eighth evening
of our marriage, he was lying down on
a lounge by a window facing the west.
He called me to his side and clasped
me to him as I knelt by his couch.
Again he told me of his great love, and
then he said, "Agnes, my darling, I
am not long for this world, but promise me JJefore I go, t'l1at you will not
gl'ieve much." I could not promise.
A great fear seemed to clutch at mY
heart, as I saw him getting paler and
paler, lllld gasping fot• breath. I
screamed, and was about to call for
help, when he drew tne closer to him
Leanore."
and said, "Da.rling, do not call, do not
"Sister, how did you !mow that he leaYe me. It is too• late,'' and giving
was my fiant:'ee? I d·O believe that me one long kiPs, his head drooped
you can read one's thoughts. Oh, Sis- gently en my shoulder, and he was
ter, you <'nnnot !mow how dearly I dead. 1 clo not know what I did then.
love him, for you who lea<l su<'h a I seemed numbed, I could not feel, I
quiet, holy life ('aunot understand could not weep. No one knew what I
mha,·
" t it means to Jove."
suffe1·ed. And two (1ays a fter w·a1·ds•.
"Leanore, I do know what It means, before they took my darling away forFor once many years ago, !lear, I al- ever, I asked to be left alone with mY
So loved ..,
'· pressecl to
own, and with my. c h ee.n.
"Sister Agnes, >vlll you tell me about his I made a vow, that I would be
it? If it will not pnin you too much." tru~ to him until death, and that all
"Yes, my dear, I wl11 tell you. Rev- my life should be spent in cm•ing for
en years ago I was living with my those similarly afflicted.
And now.
aunt in a small to\\ 11 ur Atlzoua, dear. you know ull. I am ioiling r,awhkh was noted as a health resort tiently along until the welcome sumfor ~onsumptlves, but has lost its rep- mons shall come to eall me h ome. "
utatton now. At that time I was \'ery
A soft, white arm was clasped aboUt
fond of painting, nncl my aunt and I her neck, and a cheek wet with tears
were about to leave for the East, was pres!red to hers, while a sweet
wh<>rP T Rhould PJ1t!'r Ronte art insti- voiPP murmureil, "How you muRt hrtVP
tute when we heard from some of our suffered. You should not be cailecl
friends, that a noted artist was in' Sister Agnes, but Sa.int Agfles."
town. This artist, ns they said was to:
"Thank you, dea.r, but we must now
give lessons. My aunt who dlr;l not go in, as it is getting cold.
wish to go. awa~'. insisted on my going
"T>I"O more weeks have passed, nnd
tQ !lee hi!n about giving me lesstms. now 1 can go home. r am so happy
One d1.Y we went to his studio, and onlY dear Saint Agnes I (.'an't bear to
Lennore, 1 loved him the first time I leave ~·ott."
saw him. Oh, my God, can 1 ever
"You will not forget me, Leanore?
i
forget t ha·t da" as I first saw him
J
Let me hear from you oecas ona 11 y.
standing in frmlt of a painting, so
till!, bl'oad-shoulclered, blon d , wttl· 1 n.n.d good- bye."
his clark blue blouse turned in at the
"'l'wenty years have pa~sed since I
neck, and his. sleeves rolled t•o• the el· was ill at the hospital, and I have just
bows, holding his palette and brush received a letter a.nnoun<'iilg the death
ln his left hand. 'Ve arranged that he of my beloved fdend, Saint Agnes, as
should come and give me a two hours' I have always called her since she told
lesson every dn.y. I must tell you that me her stot•y. I went to her fui1eral.
he was a vtctim of the white plague. and saw het' bu.rled at the side of the
Those days were full of such happt• man she had loved, and been tt•ue to
ness and. pain. 1 loved him, how r hls memory for a lifetime. Her heart
loved him, nnd with the eyes of love had at last found peace, the peace for
could. see hlm getting wot·se n.nd wor~e which she had been Waiting and prayevery dny, but I dared not say an:;• !ng for years.';
VIOLET-tA DE TULLIO.
thing, fearing tht\t he might 1enl·n my
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A ('ross in th1s circle m'ans that
XOUr SUbiH ri1 tlon Is due.

0

'1'111<: GIRJ.S' J,rXCH

Thrrf' iR a t·nom down in the bafenwnt of tlw main building whit•h iR
!mown by thr• title of the Girls' Lunch
noom. Thi!l title Ret>ms to signify that
it is a room Ret apart in order that
therf'ln the girls may eat their lunch.
HoweY<'!', a <•ausual obsen·l'r might
han> Ronw <liffi<•ulty is di~<"erning Its
truE> r•urpOR('. Judging merely by the
hats anil t'<H~ts strewn ~~bout ovet· the
r1PRks and whHlow-slllH, one might, indePtl, thinlc that it was a C'loak·t•oom.
\Ve hope none of our readers pos~ess
thil'l Prroneous id~>a, however, for
thE•re Is another room, with hooks
rnnged about the walls, which was
lm!lt for that purpose. If you ha\'e
any (l(JUbt that the girls eat thei1·
Iunc•hes in the lunch-room, we beg
that ~·ou will look Jn the direction of
the wontl-box by the stovE'. Around
and in this box you will percei\'e fmgments of papers, and apple cores,
whieh JII'O\'e indisputably that the
room is a lunch-room.
Though this room may not be elegantly furnished, yet it is the only
lmwh-room the
girls have. Coats,
hats, or even Jlapers and apple-cores.
!lo not add materially to the good appearan<'e of the room. If' the girls
would onl)' remember that the cloakroom ls the place for their hats, and
thf' wood-box or stove the t~lace for
their pa11ers, the room would. be a
mueh plensanter place in which to
~:at lunC'hes.
In contrast to the picture ju!lt de~;eribed, there eomes to my mind a
Yision of a room, neatly arranged.
'l'hf're are pleasant pietures on tll~
walls. The floor is clean and free
from pieces of paper, seraps of foo(l
and penell-etuls. The stove is well
polished, and behind it is not a gar~
bage box, but a wood-box. Neatly ar-

SCHOOL SUPPLIEs.

should early
be taught,
and the
schools should emphasi~e that not only does man owe love and pity to his
l<ind, but that it must extend to tlw
entire animal kingdom, weak or
strong. "Sympath)•," he said, "shouhl
reach to every creature that has feel·
Excelled by None -Equalled by Few
ing, and kindness and l'eliee should be
extended to all suffering, wherever it
Every student needs one. Our ten
may be found.''
years
experience onalifles us to E-ee the best
The subject of scientific exJle!'i·
mentation with living· animals, \\'US
treated somewhat fully by the speak·
er. He was far from condemning
scientific experimentation, but advo·
Next D or to the Ppstoif.lce ......
C'ated an attempt to clo away with pain
as much as possible, and condemned
experhnentation which, although un·
der the guise of scientific inquiry, is Agents jor Stein-Bloch Fine Clothes.
mere brutality to animal life ill its
Iow~er organisms, and very often brings
forth no true scieutifil' knowledge.
PJ•ofe~sor Hodgin quoted many ex·
amples o~ kinclness to .animals, among
t•eJebra ted and noted men. St. Franeis of Assb1 calle;l the birds his br.~th
~:rs and sisters. Jeremy Bentham faY·
ored legislation to prot~et:t the suffer·
ings of the lower animal ldngdom.
The t•oncluslon of his long and. intl'resting address wns an earnest and
Stre~;t.
impressive plea for ldndness towar(l
all, e\·en to the lower an:mn.ls. The
kinship of mind.. in nutn and animal
was asserted. Man is made for the Sec Out• New J,ine or........
nnimal and the animal fo1· man, and
we are all creatures of God. "The
golllen rule," said Professor Hodgin,
"can well be appliea to animals as
well as to men."
AJ,r, TilE LA'J'I~s·.r })]~SIGYS
J.i")XCllt\XGE XO'l'l~S.
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E1.'UICAJ, REl,A'l'ION
J,OWI1H l.JIFI~.
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On Friday, Professor Hodgin occupied the assembly period and gave
talk on "The Ethical Relation to
Lower Life/' Professor Hodgin spoke
with great interest and zeal, as usual,
and the way he presented his subject
shows ha has studied along ethicnl
Jines with
thought and
care. He
demonstratl'!d the necessity of education n long ethical lines, since youth
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The '\'yoming Student is a 1Jrig1H
little monthly. Few or our ex('hanges - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - give us more pleasure to read.
, E<teh number of Tile 'l.'ooter so far
rE·ceived is bett~r than the one preee<ling.
'l'he G:;nrerslty of Texas 1\Iazag!ne is
full of goO(l things, 'l.'he shot't stori• s
arc good,
'fhe Engene H. S. News has changetl
its form. Its new get-up is artistic and
pretty.

'Peifection of ElelJance

•
arzd ..Jtyle tn

'PrinttnlJ of E"()ery 1JeJcription
•.AL 1J UQ UE R....Q UE

Morn~ng

Journal Job R.....oom.s-

The Exponent is rather unique, not
to say eccentric, in its appearance. \Ve 1--------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - can't say we like its get-up espeerany,
thOugh.

---------

OSTEOPATHIC SPECIALIST

Dr. C. H. Conner

The Flickertall has a full exchange
column for Its November Issue .. \Ve
are made glad bY its complimentary
reference to us, an(l can speal~ equally
well of it.
\Ve congratulate The H. s. Times 0•1
having such wide-awake local reporters,
The Argus reporters are always Oll
the look-out for bright sayings, too.

Hazing has reC'etVed what ought to
be a death blow at the University of
Pennsylvania. The faculty has adov·
ted a rule forcing every sophomore to
sign a niedge that he will not taln'
part in any form of hnzhlg while a !>tflr:ntg•·,l rlf•f11tf.!, n ('our•h, nnrl n r.ot•king rlPnt n t th« t•niv<'rf!ity.
t"hair or two make the room a most
'rhe Ursinus \Veekly for November
desirable plat"e to spend an hour of
4,
has a literary supplement-suppleleisure.
\Ve may 11ot be able to obtain all ment be('ause the paper Is usually cxthese things b~· our own unaided ef- clusiveiy devoted to news. This id
forts, but we can make progress to- ra<l er a "new one" on us.
ward it. ·we can show by trying to
make the be::;t of the room as it is now
Verily, the H. S. 'l.'imes from Fott
that we !Ike neat surroundings, and Madison, Ia., has a bunch of advertisit may be the Faculty will appreciate ers ·that should flll with delight the
our efforts and help us toward mak- hearts of the staff. Some one has
ing the room pleasanter.
surely been hustllng.

Ol'H

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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HOO~I.

'fhe Decaturlan still is notable for
having many original jokes-both in
the local column and in verse form.

'

All Cure.ble Diseases Successfully
Trea.ted----

OFFICE: fShe BARNETT

The School o_j- MuJic

litical lntluence of my tath~>r conld doubtless h'lve a "full house" to greet Residence: 216 North Walter Street
bring to me in my youth, ·was mine. them.
UEITI'l'HOVEN'S BIH.'l'Hl>AY.
'l'hus I have traveled more, seen mol'~,
The order 'or speRking and program
DR T. ESPINOSA
experienc'ed more than generally falls is as follows:
On the 16th of December, the musi- to the lot ·of a young man. But in all
Invocation , • , ... , , . , . . . . Rev. Fisk Office: RoomR 7 and 9, N, T. Arrn.ljo
'''tl world celebrates the birthday of my experience, h:wing seen the birth· The
Eltlg. Hours: 9 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 5
Reapers .............. ClapJ:ison
one at the greatest masters of music places of many great men and women,
p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m.
'l'reble Clef Club.
who ever lived-Lutl wig von Bet'thov- having seen practically all great bilL·
Rescue of Lygia (from Quo VRdis)
Auto. Phone 485.
en. :'lome biographers of the master t\'eflelds, having stood with bared heatl
Colo. Phone U
· .............. , ... , Sienldewicz
and
with
deepest
emotion
at
the
iabt
h:tve raised the point as to whethm·
Eli~abeth Heald.
the lOth ·or 17th clay of December In resting )llace of Mendelssohn, of Mo~
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
Aunt Eleanora's· Hero.Pauline Phelps
the year 1770 should be considered a~ chelles, of Beethoven, or Weller, of
DRDGGIS'l'S
Bell Franklin.
the cLt)' on which Beethov~n was born, Schumnnn and of Sehubert, I can say
Old Ace .• , ... , ........ F. E. Brooks
for the sole reason that the parish tli.at nothing mov~tl me more deeply
117 West Railroad Avenue
Anna Allen.
ret•nrds of the chut•ch in Bonn show than the sight of thn~ tlingy, gt·ny
the Baby· .Howard The Finest Studio in the Southwest
th;tt neethovl'n was baptizPd on the house on one of the side streets of the J-Iow Blinks ::\'amecl
May
Owens,
17th dclY ·Of December, 1770. No one town of Bonn. And how we lloys look
· · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · EJ•gman
]dlO\\'s why the birth
of Beethoven off our h:lts outside the door anll "Night" · Treble
Clef Club.
walked
in
on
tip
toe~
nnrl
wilh
bated
\\'.\~ not recorded on the pari~h regis1 HE BUTMAN STUDIO
Boy · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
t~r.
This wa~ simply an ovet·sig-ht. breath: For wn.s it not the house 'l'he Polish
VIoletta
De
Tullio.
J:ut in all Germany, ancl not'liJlY so i11 where the immort:tl master was born? Emancipation of Ma.n., ..... Burtlrtte 313¥., W. Rallroa•l Ave.
Albuquerque
th • soutllet·n JHll't, it 1q the custom to Sueh e:xr,eriences m:tke one musicnl,
Beatriee
!'Ieight
.
one to
dtri~tPn t'hiWren on lac cta~· following and sueh exverletwes teach
Ballad of Splendid Alienee .... Nesbit
think
music·,
to
feel
mush•,
and
to untlwir l;Jrtb. 'l'his ('Ustom Is HO unwavFurn Hitlley.
At suc•[l moments we A. tl
~ringl~· adhered to ulong tlw lthine, der~tantl musk.
Moon
Hose .... Pauline Ph ells
8
1
e
FIR.ST NA.TIONAL BANK
that it is almost beyontl a quesllon t'Q,tlize th<tt a mus!c•ian, when ht> pre- •
Kate Cunningham.
s:mts
one'
of
his
compositions
to
us
h:ts
of Albuquct•que
that Beethoven wns bt.rn on the 16th
41
.
T\Vilight'' ..• I • • • ' •.• I . " • • • ~ • • • Abt
,, I t h
1
I
Sc•mN
1
ng
to
s:ty,
<lllu
t
w
·
e
says
1t,
da;· of Det·ember . 1770, lJ<:>cam;e the
Unltc,1 States Deposltot•y
if we have ears to hear and a brain to
'l'reble Clef Club.
'l't'ord~ of the parish church at Bonn
Announcement of judg~es' de( i~ion
slHl\1' that he was bavtized on De<•em· untle.r~tanrl. We become aware of the
and a warding of prizes. , ..... .
fnt'L that gooll music is something
)PI' 17, 1770,
................... RahU Kaplan
BPethovt>n's tmc•e~;tors Iiv~:tl in or more than 11 wish-wasll to tit•kle the
The
judges of the contest are Rabbi
nNn' the eity of Louvain in Belgium. out~r em·. '\Ve realiv.e that goorl mu- Kaplan, F. H. Lester and Supt. A. B.
J. C BALDRIDGE
In the slxtt'enth ~entury 11eop1e by the· ~k Is something mm·f> than a mocl'C! Stroup.
Dealer In
name of Van HePthoven are !n)O\''B :nnusement. \Ve understand why it iR
'\.Ve
are
certainly
very
g1·ateful
to
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushel!,
to lun·e !iVI'tl in or near this cit~·. Th~ that gootl, strong, ()lean 1nen anrl
the donors of the Pl'izes offered, and
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaeter P. &
wonwn
cl<'vote
their
Jives
to
musi<.•.
\Ye
lH't'fiX Van In Duteh aoes not imply
are glad to t>ommencl them for their
rHtli;w
that
there
is
something
beyond
B. Paper antl Malthold pape.r
tobility as <loPs the Gf'J'man Von.
Dr. D. E. Wilson, the Al- Auto. Phone 224
tlw
nwre
ton(>s,
something
whieh
e~·e l!berality
423 s. First Street
"\hout thf' yl'ar 16GO, one or tht' anbuquerque
dentist,
gives
the
scholar'<'~tors of
Ludwig van B<"eth0\'('11, hath not seen, and whi~h ear hath
ship prize; H. E. Fox, proprietor of Automatic Phone 462
growing tired of eountry !if('. moved not heard.
the Art•h Front jewl'lry store, the gold
Coming from Bonn ba('k to Leipzh•
int·) the rity of Anlwet·p, aml f'StabEDMUND J. ALGER
medal, and S. E. Newcomer, the Se<"·
llshecl himself in some small business. I h.111 an experietl<"e whi<'h could not
ond street stationer and bookseller,
DENTIST
His son, namf'd Guilla Um<', or \Villiuw, pos.<ihly have come at a time mot·e
the set of elocution boOI(S,
\'as the great-gt·eat-grandfathPr of "Jl]IOrtmiP, and at a time when what 1
306 West Railroad Avenue
The contest selections are of a YarHP€'thoven, the ma:<tPr. One of the s:tw and heard was likely to burn more
iety of styles, and from the enthu~iasm
~nns of '\Villinm van Beethoven wuH de-erJ!y into my memory.
J. H. O'R.IELLY ®.CO
namecl Ilenri-Aaelartl, anll this «on
A great conc·ert was given at th(• manifested by the contestants, a v~ry
enjo~·able program ma}' be expeded.
'l'came a nromlnent tailor and rais<'d l:'!tadt 'rheatel' for some charitable
Let's go to O'Rielly's
a Inrge family ·Of <.'hildren. His third purpose• or other. Dr. Hans von Bulfor
Hot anC: Cold Drinks
•hlld, u son, was namecl Lou!£<, and o'\', the famous musiC'lan, was J)re ..
of
all
kinds,
\\as ,brought up in the choirs of the ~ent to <llre<"t the Ol'{'hestra in its per- J. F. PALMER
various t•hurehes of Antwerp. At an fnrmance of Beethoven's Ninth Hym\Vholesalee ahd Retail
E':trb• llg!', this Louis van BecthoY!'ll rJ!lO!ly. ~\ noth!'r famous musk ian hntl
Colo. Phone 129
Auto, Phone 403
... GROCEIUES 1\ND l<'F.JDD ...
SJOent some years in Ghent, wh<>rl' Ill' t•ome from \V<'imar to attend the pel'SUJlported himself as a d10rister. In formmH'e. 'l'his latter master wr•s, Orders talcen and delivered to any
DR D. E. WILSON
1731, he was a singer ln Lou\'ain, anu naturally, the center of interest. Dul'part of the city,
DENTIST
a few y~:nrs later was appo!nted a ing the 11erformant•f', I saw him as he
Itoom 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg,
memlH.•r of the eourt orehestra by tile sat in one of the boxe~. During thfColo,
Phone
30
Corner
Railror-d Ave. and Second St.
Eleebn· of Cologne.
intermi~sion between the first ancl set•- Auto. Phone U5
J<lm~ourage(l by the assurance or !! ond part of the rathet· lengthy proMonarch Grocery Co.
salary ot' about $160 Pl.'l' yeat•, he toolt gram, I s.1w him in the opera hous~.
Wholesale aml Retall
unto himsO?lf a wife. J-ouis prospered, as 11~: stood surrounded b~· eager adDealers in
THE JAFFA
and was made "Kanellmeister," (di- mirers. He was tall and br.oad-shoulGROCERY COMPANY
Staple and fancy Groceries
rt>etor of the orch!'stra.) His wif!' ut'- dered. His long, straight hair was as
"Good ·Things to Eat"
fortunately became arldicle<l to <lrlnl>, white as snow, and his face, strong A fnllllno of Imported Dc'icutesfen
12J
West
Gold
Avenue
IHH1 die!l in 1775, in a
eonvent n~tlr and ehuracterlstie, was ruddy antl an·
('ologne. Johann,• the son of this !mated. 'fhus Franz Leiszt stood bet·ouple, born about the ycat' 1739, in- fore me. As 1 came nearer, one of
Slippers
ht>rlled the lamentable taste of hi~ the lady pupils of the conservatory,
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
mother for strong tlrink. Fot· years with her faC"e pale ancl her eyes spark01· Men, Women and Children make
Boolcs an<l Statlo.,cry
he ,:;ang in the ehun•hps of Cologne ns ling, edged het• way through the eager
dainty and useful Christmas presenti'
School Snpplfcs
~'Oill'uno, as eontralto,. and
f!nnlly M throng, and reverently tortched the
C. :i\f1\Y,
lt'nOI'. Arter about thirteen years of master's garments. 'l'he11 she with31,1 l\'c"t Unih•o:Hl Al'C.
~'Ut·h gratultious s!'rvlt•c he was
ap- dl'E"W. It was on December 16th,
pointed court singer by the gJectm• of and Beethoven's birthday, and Leiszt - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (•oJogne with a salary of 100 tlmlers spoke to us of the gt·eat compose~·.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Jlt't annum.
In 1767 ne marrietl the With the ring of ellthuslasm in Ills
P.
0. W. STRONG'S SONS
Witlow of Johann Lal•m, a Yalet ot the voice, he told us of that hlstot•!eal day
LICENSED
Pourl of thf~ Ji}lector. His wlfe wa~ when he, a ehild eleven years of age,
FIRST•CLASS Both Phones COR. COPFER
the tlaugh ter of a t•ool(, wa" ttlnctt'f'n hall been brought to Beethoven. He
WORK ..... ~....
AND SECOND
y1• trt..J. ur ng,•, ('ntta•ly ~uul nf a t~cnJlall· lol!l U:i of till' tli8ol'll<'l'('tl <"tu<Uo, nf
tic> disposition. The young couple the oltl piano. and of the little man in I WILL APPRSOIATEYOURTRADE
llv<>d in the hotjse, No. 615 Bonn- a dressing gown and with pale face
Buy Fresh Meat3, Poultry and Game
Chu;se in the town of Bonn, on the and shnggy gray hah•. I shudder even Automatic Phone 66.2
at the
llhine. It was In thl~ house that the now with tevm•ence when I think of
this memorable scene. I was only a
maRter was born.
but the imp1·ession made upon
boy,
It is not my objet•t to rwesent to my
me
thea
has lasted throughout the
l~RCJUTECT
l'eade1•s a s 'rieH of dry raets ancl dates
years,
and
will
co11tinue
as
long
as
l'Oncem!ng the life ot Beethoven. I
Room 27, N. T. Armijo Bldg
West Railroad Avenue
rt>gret that I Itatl to talte up tlS much lite lasts. It Is not given to many peoAuto. Phone 288
Colo Phone 66
srmce as I tlid J1t telling of the pedi- ple to be thus blessed. Many hundrt>d
Auto. Phone 213
Colo. Phone 46
gr·fe, as It were, or the master. I bP.- times SiQce thea I have said reverently
to
myself
and
to
others:
"I
have
'
liev~: that It !s the part of wisdom to
spoken
with
a
man
who
!mew
Beethc F. G. PRATT ®. CO.
deli.vet· one or two tellhtg blows, so to
Dealers 1n
Hay, rather thttn to tt•y to stuff the oven pet•sona11y. I have spoke11 to a
Ate sold at Walton's Drug Store
tninds of my pup lis wl th all SOI'ts of man who has stood face to face with
Staple nntl Fnney Groceries
ha:<y, half-digestl)tl facts. So let us re- Beethoven."
only;
T. L. I{,
214 South Secon<l Street
member this: Beethoven was born on
'
D!'cembcr 16, 1770, and died 011 March
Auto. Phone 298
dolo. Phone 244
~'liE ELOCU'l'IOY CONTES~'.
26, 1827.
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Our

The University of
New Mexico

GEO.

LEARNAR.O

"The Square Music Dealer"

M~ADB1\1IC

DEPARTMENT
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll ad•
mit the holder to all firstclass Universities in the United States.
COLLEGIA'l'E DEPAlt'l'l!ENT
Four years' collegiate work lending to the B. A. degree,
GRADUA'l'E DEPA1tTl\1ENT
Work offered In special Ilnes leading to advanced degrees.
NORUAJ, DEPAit'l'M'ENT
One year of professional work Is required Jn addition to the four
Years• academic course or its equlvilent,
COMMERdiAL DEPAR'HfEN'l
This department exacts the full four years' worlt required for
the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution
of commercial branches,
)fCSW DEPAit'l'l\IEN'l'
Instruction offered hl vocal culture, quattette and chorus singIng, piano, vlolln and guitar playing, harmony, theory and hi3·
tory of music, elocution and physical culhre,

In a short time, an apparatus for
deterrn!nlng the velo('lty of the wind,
wJll be IJlaced on the roof of th!!
Science Hall. With this will be conBoat•d nn<l Rooms at tho UNIVERSI'l'£ DORMl'rORY at Reasonable Rntcs
nected a barometer, and both instruments will send records to an apparFOR FUR'l'liEJt INFORl\fATION ADDRESS
atus placed within the bullcllng, which
will write them out, so that all maj'
read. thi>m.

W. G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N.M

EDWARD B. CRISTY
FEES"

Superb Home- Made Candies

..

',<,

J. L. Simpson fA Co.,

1t wn.s my rare good fortune to visit
one memornble occasion the house
ltt which Beethoven was born. I haw~
been fortunate beyontl the average
mnn ht many ways.
Whatever the
wealth, knowletl~e n1Hl social and PO·
011

B. lr BR.IGGS ®. CO
2119 Ccnt:et• St.\ Bct•]dey, Cal.,
The elocution con test next Monday
Headquarters for
Headquart~rs for
evening, December 19 pt•omises to be
Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries
a great success. The public is show- COLLEGE AND :FRATERNITY PEN·
Best Goods
Low Prices
Ing much intet'est In the event and the
NANTS, CLASS CAPS, ATII·
Corner dold Avenue and First Street
stut1ents who are in the contest w!ll
LETIC GOODS, ETC.
OpposltP. Alvarado Hotel
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·scHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

I

;Df. Local and Per.sonai ~ I
I

j
'rhere bas been great excitement
!llllOng the studt>n ts this week on a<'-!

Don't you want to buy a ticket?
-:The following- appent·ed on the Bulletin Boar <I:
In the "Hereafter" the Assembly
will be held in the r.ecture H.oom of
the Sciem·e Hall,
Whel'e in the "Hereafter" will the
Assembly he helcl?
In Heaven.
Bright student reading- above - I
g-uess I'll pil<e that Assembly.
-:-

Just one more weelc
\ ...ct<:a.tion.

nncl

•

Photo Goods of Every Vescription
• C d'
Fine Stationery t! Huyler s an tes

·.;;;;;j

Co.

0. A. Matson
SCHWARTZMAN

then--·

WJT.·H

Vol. VII.

.

$5.50 TON
tl. HAHNI

-.-

The wind mill is now in worldng or·
der and the tanks are full of water.
-:Conned!ons ha "'' alrPncly been made
The following is the program of the
w:th Prof. Hodgin's resic1ent'e and will Rh'ctorie:tls Tuesday:
Auto. Phone lb2
lJP made with tlw Dormito~'Y the eHFIY
Del! Phone iS
Miss O"·ens,
vart of next week.
Essay-Innuenre of Norman Con-:quest.
Bicycle~. Kodaks ®.Sporting Goods
The boys Baslcet Ball team will
l\1r. Howison,
leave Vi'eQnesday night for Las Cruees,
Declmuation-Ignoram·E: a Crime iP Repairing of all kinds. Develcping und
where they wlll play the Agric>ultural a Hepublle.
Finishing for amatt>urs. Fine PoclcctCutlery
-~·----- ----~~~·
College.
l\liss Jasper,
-:Elssay-'l'he Advnntugt>s of a Boar.lMi~R I'arli'ons. Wh'l has been on a ing Hc•hool.
J~;:a\'e of ab~e1we, has returned from
l\1!s.> Palmer,
B?rlceley.
gssay-The "\Vorld's
Anything~

------·-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

F. J.
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WHITE W AGO;>;S
\Ye were all glad to see Prof,
The git·ls have been studying hearts
plund <tble to b'~ out. He \'!sited tht> in the Zoolog~· room lately. The~· will PROMPT SERVICE
-------·
'Yars!ty Wednesdn~·. He says he wlll doubtless !Hion be authol'itlE'S on sm·h
be glad to get into the h:.trne~s again. subjerts.
-:-:Heveral new boolts were receivt'll
Albuquerque, New Mexico
'.re<tt•her-"\Vhy art> u.~ dasskal nathis week fol' the g]'1cution and Nor- tions rP<"elvlng Jess and less eonsWeraPaid In Capilal and Surplus,$100,000
mal 8tuuents. Among them are:
t!on for their learning?
D:n·is Three Minute Headings.
.i\(la-nec•ause we htwe It all now, or
INTERE~T
~AVINGS
Blal kFt,me's Xf'\1' f'iet•es that "\Vlll <·our·se .
'l'alce Prize.•.
-:craig & Gunnison PlPl'es for Prize
It was announl·f'd La!lt week. th;lt
1-'pe tking Contest~.
the C'lose of this semestrr will f<E'P inBl:ll'kf<tone's Be><t Amerkan Ora- .mgurated a "hange in the method of
tion~.
grading th!' work of ~tudent~. HtuAlbuquerque Steam Laundry
For thE' Xormal DL!•:trunent-·d('nts' standing has alway;;; l>t•en d<>l"eho!i•hl's Manual of Pedagogies.
ter·mined by the per <·ent method, but
Da\·is' Blements of Ethic,.
· hereufte1· the ranking methc>d wiJ! lw
Hot·ne'5 Philosophy of gcJucation.
used. Those whose gr,utes J•.mge ft··.Jm - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Hinsdale's Jesus as a 'l'eachel'.
l>1i to 100 per <·ent, will be In Class A:
Osha's I~dueation ns' Adjustment.
from 70 to H5 pe>r ('ent. is Class B: C 1
earn's !-lou! of l\lan.
j' me ms <•mulltional, D m~ans failure.
,
Hoeder's Symbol Psychology,
-:Extends to depostiors every proper
Dexter & Gari!C"lc's Psyehology in
Changes in the <·ondit!ons unu<>r
accommodalion and &ollcifs new • ccounts.
thf' Rt•hool-room.
whkh the DJ', Henr-y seholarship.
Capita!, $100,000.00.
File's Introduetor~· Btu <I~- ,Jf EthiPS. prize may l::e obt t!netl werP also all·
Brown·s 1\iakmg of
Our .M!rldle noum·rcl. ;>;o ~tudPnt um reC'E>ive> the
S, hools.
prize two YE'rtr~ In SU<'('E'i!Sion, '.rhe
.FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Dexter's History of Edueatlon in the, winner will be dt>dlled ac•o" bY a Ftlc· TABLE "DELICACIES
T.:"nited St<ttes.
u)ty vote fl•om the student~ Who~,.
Ayor~· The Ortho<>pi~t.
r.mh L• .\, Th<> Dr. Hnp<> hi•tor~· prizP
Mc-1\Iurry's Elements
of
Geuernlj will be awarded under the same ronMethods.
1 ditlon?.
Ryland's Ethics.
-:GROCERIES
"\Vhat's the mattt>r with the BaehSpinner's Dat<t of gthics.
l\l:u·tin's
1\t<tssaehusetts
Public . e1or Girls' Club?
111 N. Second Street, Albuquerqu~, N. M,
R( hool :-:ystem.
-:Dl<l you evt'r see ''· (•ltl<:k<•ll \\'ith
l-'tevens' Teaching of Jesus.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
BEST OF EVERYTHING
two he'lrts '?
Chubb's Teaching of English.
-:Mills' Animal Intelltgem•e.
The Hilltory of Ji:ducatlon Class vis'\Vestel'm:trk's History of Humau
ile:l the Kindergarten ~·ues<lay morn1\f·trriage.
ing.
-:...
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on I~ri<lay night the r.-uneh Room
girls !PVe a Leap Year party in the
rooms of Profs, Crun. <11Hl Krf'bs at
the Sehool of Music. At 7 o'clock
some or the girls st nr.erl in the l)ui'l to
get the boys. Aftei' a very Interesting
ride they arrived at their final ,destin·
nt!on, where all pr·oeeec:"c:t to enjoy
themselves. Pt·oposlng was the fca-,
ture of the evening. After a grertt:
many jolly games, refa·eshments of pte
:and cheese, and coffee were set'Vf'u.
''!.he girls attended to the wants of the
boys scrumptiously, knowing that the
way to n man's heat•t is through the
stomach.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-.mem bet' has

A new
been adderl to
our Fa<•ulty, Prof. Frank Alvord will
have charge of the weather d~part- •
ment.
Any complaints about th~:
\\ eather wm be receiv~·J. by him and·
remedied if possible.
'l'be t.lbmriah s;:;s she wishes some
of the hot ait• In the t.ibrat·y could be
put to a good use, a..~ there W·ould be
~uflkient to heal the whole building.

.

After the Holld;~·s. an electric clock
will be placed In tht! Sclertce Hall. 1t
Is a se\ f-wlrtder and. works aut"matically, rlttging the bell>< between classes
two and one-halt minutes apart. '.['he
:Remember the Elocution Conte~t on wires will all be covered, so that mlschlevou~ boys cannot ltlectdle with the
:Monday evening, De!"E!mber 21, in tltt!
bell.
Pcho~J of :Mu~lc Hall.

WHITNEY COMPANY

HARDWARE
R.e..nl'es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners

113·115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

. New Mexico's
''T. he 'A fC h FtOn t"
H• E• Fox Leading
Jeweler
.•. HEADQVAil TEllS FOil FINE
•

~OODS ...

We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair ~·orlr,
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar·
an teed. On all watch work sent irt to us we pay cbargt s one ~·ay

invariably getting the ball when to~sed
up after being held,
For the College, 1\fyrs was fa.~t. anc,
especially go,ocl at dribbling. It wa<
conclusively d·emonstrated, howeve1·,
that the 'Varsity men were too hot af ..
te1· the ball to allow of much re.'lult
from dribblhlg tactics. Of the Fm·m·
ers' three field goals, one each wa-s
scored ~Y Miller, Myer~, and Goebel
The star jllaylryg for the College, how·
evet•, was d:Jne by their guards. Deemer and Kinsell, whose· fir.e defensiv.e
pla~·ing kept the fust
'Varl'lty for·
wards from themrelves sc<Jrlng hnrclly

Varsity 21; Farmers 9.
The first game of New '\lexica's
]laRJtet ball season was played at Lw
Cnt<'eR the night of Decembt•r 22nd,
and the result was a victory for the
'\'arsity by the Sl'Ore above indicated.
Tllr gamP was fast and well contestea,
th•lug-h New :Mexleo had the lf>::ld from
tlw P.tart, and was never in rlang-er·.
The line-up was as follows:
N~w l\fexic•.J-Al\•ord, right forwar<1;
K. IIe:tlcl, left for\\·ar<1; Bf'll ( <'), <'~n·
t<•r; AllPn, left guard; Irwin. rigllt
guar<L
Agrl<•ultural
CollegP-l\f1!lt•r (c•),
right fon1·ard: Goebt•l, l!'ft f<lnnu·d;
:IIrc>rs, r·enter; D~e>met·, left g-uard:
Kin>n•ll, right guard.

a single goaL

the 'lim-jams.' Do keep still for
about five minutes."
"Oll, Mabel! don't be so crankY·
You ·always were smart, and could
gEt ~our lesson by a. mere glance it
Sfem.< to me, but I never was smart.
Besides, we are going- to have an
exam. in this next Tuesday, and I don't
know one thing about it. 1 wish I
(0Uk: pike."
''\\'ell, it's your fault that you don'(
knoi;! anything about it. You uever
l'tud!J'd when you should, so now you
t<tlte ·tbe consequences."
"1 here is the supper bell. Are you
gcin:; down, Mabel."
"1 es, come on.''
'lliJt nig·ht at supper Bess repeated
her lates ovet· and over to herself at
every mouthful she ate, and while the
others of that table tallced she studit-d,
or at leal't tried to.
'rhat night at aobout eight o'clock
the door bell rang. Soon the mai<l
han,Je<l to Bess a card with Thomas
Red,nond's name engraved upon il.
''c)h! de:u me! I am not fit for com·
pa1i;,• tonight," said she as she wallced
.in to the large parlor,
'•uood evening, Bessie; ho"' are
you?" greeted Tom.
ur;.ood evening/' replied B~ss. ~·r
am feeling kind of worried about
exams, but otherwise as fine ns sill<.
Gx square plus two xy plus y squarae
equals -s" repeated Bess to herself in
a whispering tone, but '.['om heard it.
•'''Vhnt on earth are you trying to
sa> ?" asked Tom with a frown on hi~
to,·~.'H••cl nnd e}·es gleaming with anx·
ietY: lie thought the "poor gh·l" w<ts
taking a fit,
"Oh.! say something and don't paY
any attention to me, please Tommy."
was the only answer he received.
"Did you know my sister Is coming
here in about a week, from Chicago,
and I do so wish that you-- well,
what is the matter, Bessie? You know
only crazy people talk to themsE>Ives ?"
Now, see here, Mt·. Redmond, I don't
thank you n bit for your compliment,
and if you intend to come here to
criticize you needn't come at all. The
students of your college don't know
so much anyhow!"
"I believe when you are getting
ready for an examination you !la
worse than talk to yourself,," said
Bess, emphasizing the word "worsP."
to the best of hPr abll!ty.
"All right, Bess, if you take on that
way, good bye," said 'l'om as he le!t
his seat and started out into the darkness of the night.
Bess did not answer him when he
l<•ft, llllt went rig1<t on t'f'peating hr>r
Jesson, pretending not to care.
"How foolish I was,'' said she after
n few minutes pause. "Well, it's done
now, and I won't apologize. For a
minute I was real angry; bUt nO\v,
well- x square plus two xy plus y
square equals s-.''
gLLA DRAGOIE.

A good deal of credit Is clue to the
College basket ball management for
lll'l"rtllging this 1;ame, whil•h they sue·
<'!'e<led lt1 satisfactorily bringing ofi'
in spite of a grelt mony disadv<llltltges,
The game w~s satisia~tory also in
teing a clf'rtn r·ontest, free from unnecessary ·rough r>la;ing, and ft'O·nl
wrangles lllld u!sputes of all ldnds.
'l'he v!c>to-rious team returned t·o AJ.
nrreree-·L. '"· Case, Agri••ultura• t uquerque Friday nwrning, happy,
('o!lrge>. l'lllllll'e-.T. o. Mlllei'o .';gJ·J .. though re1wrt:ng- an exhausting trip.
<'UltUJ•ai College.
'I'll£> 'Var~ity won thE' tos;s, nnd
''(RtnUllNG.''
(·ltosl' the east goal, whi<'h on a('·
<·ount of tlw slrut'lure of the> hall wM
It was onl}' a week before final exlJY far the most ad\·nntageou~.
amination, nud students were seen go'l:he game start~d in with a dush, th<l ing back a11<.1 for~h from differcn t
'V;wslty lteeplng the ball constantly elas!lrooms, all hurrying and hustling,
n»ar tht>it' goal by swift play, !Jut miss- and hardly Unding time to greet on•!
lng try aft<'l· try at the baskt>t. Over another. Everybody was busy. Some
tPn misses were thus make before were in the llbrary studying and makBPII, S!.'.?r('(l .:\'":.~;': l\1e;~,co's flri't g~::l~, ling Up f~r ti.me that. the:.. had lost:
C::~· .. u ...... "'.__ ... ~,..__,\- .,.au...
J..·~•1l::\,'-J il~ll-,f,.t.kJ"·IGi'Ob})S cnatttng in tut! !1UI'afy
anu
~U('('(!SSion. The ball went town~·cl thP halls were flOW disbanded and out of
'Varsity goal nen.rly evt>ry timf' 1t wn:t lsight, for· nil thought of "exams.''
I1Ut In play, and the fast worlt of New •some of th~ students had alreaJy
l\IE>xi<'o's forwards would lteep the taken an examination In Latin, and
hall In 'Varsity hands, In llplte of th'l were tJ.lking about their grades. A
<lf'RIH'ratl.' effo1·ts of the College guards few were sE·en under the trees on
until Bell would suddenly l}reak away the eam}JUS studying the method of
f1·om the str·uggling l>layf'rl', and tlw tllsseC'ting worms and d1·awing othe1·
hall would lJE> qulc•ldy snapped to hhr zoological ereutures.
for a sure goal. During this h'llf till'
BeiM had evidently wasted her time,
ha 11 hardly toul'!wd the hamls of thr for now she was seen in a corner of
Coll!.'ge forwards, even on the rare or- the Ilbmry try·lng to "cram" dates and
raslons when It Wl'll t down the fil'l!l, the names of Popes and other hisso well were they guarded. This wa: torlcal chat•acters into her silly head.
\"Urled. once, when. by a pretty rlril.lbl£>, She called Cavour, Cavaignae,. and had
MYNS took the boll
down. the fiPld 1:!1 the oth!'rs mixed up.
and snapped it to Goebel for an t>ns~·
• Well, I'm sure I do11't know what
goal.
tt> do. I haven't got t11ese character:!
In the second httlf the Former~ at all, and now I have to go and dress
look a big brace, and their fot'\vards myself fo1· tonight. I wouldn't disgvt ill!.cl lllt! 1·anw with greater vim. apJJOint Tommy roz• anything on
Th£> ball no longer stayed in the 'Vnr· earth.'' At this she arose, passed a
Rity pasture, but zig-zagged swiftly group chatting about examinations,
and impartially all over the field. EY· but was too full of business to even
er~· mnn on both teams w.a.<; in the notice them, Jet alone to spealc.
Slw
pr,t~· every mlnute, and the extl'ltordi- went up to her room where her room·
nnry 1':\H\1'11 wo1·k of !loth Ri<lf'S mn·d1 mat<' waR bu~y writing n lett<>r.
impossible a single> ft't>e try at a. goal
"Now, let's see," said Bess as she
from the fielll. ~'he bnll was l'e- !'n tered the t•oom.
peatedly lmorked 'outsld£>, also, anO
"See what?" asked Mabel, her mate.
this gave the refe1·ee a chanc.r· to d<
"Columbus died in 1616 and ShakC'~
some yeoman work for the College, for
reare
discovered America in 1492, I
in l1o single instance when a 'Varsity
guess
that's
it," sn.id Bess wtth sternman hlo<~l<ed the thJ·ow-in did he fnl'
ness
in
her
voice.
to <'all a foul on him. 'l'hls dill not
gr<'atly affc>rt th<> s<'Ot'e, J.io1· the Col•
"No, 't!sn't," t'eplied l\Iabel, harshlege pl'OI'E'd weak in throwing foui ly. "I'm su.l'Pt'ised at you, Bess, not
AN APOLOGY.
goals.
knowing those dates yet. You are
'l'lte grtme showell grl?aler ind!v!Ll .. all turnt'<l around. Now say It right."
'\Vhiz! A l'lote passed through the
unl speed nnd bE'ttf'r headwork in New
"\Vell, now I'm. going to comb mY alr and dropped beside Mabel Arm:rvr~xlro's m('ll, antl In the first hnlf hn!t•, but that won't Interrupt me,'' stJ·ong's deslc.
"'OOc'·' l<".ltlh Wot•lc was the a·eply.
th ~. ><r·,t·s·!ty ~~!10\\'n.<l
c
"
1 t
t d "
Miss Martin looked up, but all - was
Bnl·l tht'h\l' m·. ost of tJln goals for th<"
"1 thought you were go ng o s U y,
.
.
.
.
_
,.
c
c
.
. 1 M!lbel
still on that side of the room. She
1
'Val'S! tv,·, and pla:r.· ed n fine game ltt 1 '~mm· cec
·
·
h
t
th 1 s
of the
''
"Wei!, I om. 1\faybt! now I can say went on
em· ng
e . es. o..
,,
<'Pntel', Alvot'tl play·ed a remm•knbl:.• it Columbus ulscovered America in--. other class '"ho were readmg Lamb'
fnst game, and it kept the li!JeetatJo,l'O Olt, Mabel, does my hair look ull "Essay on Roast P. ig."
gupsslng to try to folloW his moVe·
t :t
th 'I
ment.'f, Irwlit's guflt'd work wo.s fine, right?"
. .
Miss Martin had eome. ou rom ....
"Yes; hul'l'Y up, and for goodness east to teach ln this ltttle western.
and he 1mrfm•med some g>teflt high. .
. ,
c
b'n your hair town. She had the IdeE! that man·
.imnping feats In getting the ball. I sake whe~1%oc~o~~t ;rJ;
~epeat you; easterners have, that the people ir
ls Wol•thy of note tlutt the 'V'arslty wn; do thut,
·
the "'est are In n~ed of eltllghten"long" on the· jumping game, almost. lessons. Be:ssle, honestly you give. me
"
.a

'
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count of the I.ellP Year party to tw;---11
lJe!d on Friday evening.
'l'he pont· i
1·
boys have b. e. <'11 greatly frlghtenec1, lmll
!.1 spite oC their efforts they were ne;u·202 West Railroad Aven-ue
ly all cornered by. the enterrn·is!J.tg [
I e l nett Bualding
girls, and l'Ompelled to promise to !Ill ---~~~~~:"':~~~~~~~~~~:':':~~~~~:"':~~~~=~
with the1n to the party. 1\I;ysterio'l~ -·
--Colo.
Phone
250,
meetings w<>re held in the lunc:ll t•oon1. Auto Phone 452.
>Uld in the offl.re. Different teac::IH~r·B
ro\
1\'l're a~ketl to give "uggestlons llS to
..,.
~6l.
the proper mannet· in which lo proWl10Iesnle nml Retail Deale••s In
po~e.
FPom llll appeat•anl·e~. it was
----~FRESH
SA.LT MEATS====
the intention of the girls to "do the af·
fair up brown," and m:tlce the best "(
I;'RESIT SAUS"\GE 'EVERY DAY .
Albuquerque.
the few rl:lys left In this Leap Ye.11·. 109 North St'<'OIHl Street,
The 1\Iinnehaha was hll•ed, so that th~ - - - - : : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - git•ls might <•all for the bo~·s, some of,
''
·
GALLUP LUMP
who>e mothers objeded to hn,·inf\". CERRILLOS LUMP
them out at night alone, Prof. Ailt>lull(l nnd Pt•of. Kr<-bs agreecl to (•hai•Ame.r. Lu.mber
Coke, Ltme,
~'-"IT
erone the boys ancl see t11at they came NativeWocd and T• •
Co's Mi II Wood
t0 no harm.
$2. Full Load
Kindling

'l'he boya are prm·tll'ing Ba!<lcet Bill!
·f<tlthfully evelT clay. Several of tllr:
girls lun·e been acting as offic•ial~ anu
ealling ,,n the fouls, at least trying to.
1\lr. Kele>her says the umpirPs have a
gr>eeial pil'k at him.
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No. 17
ment. On account of this she wns not
very well liked by her pupils, She
was rather short and very stout, not
at all pretty, and most of the time.
went around with a sneer on her fac ·
Mabel waited until Miss 1\fartin had
turned her back then picked up thfl
note and read: "She's roast pig"-a
very impolite thing for a g-irl to say.
Mabel turned it ·aver and wrote on
tile back: "She's fat as one, MabeL
When she thought Miss Mat•tin wa(
fully occupied she threw it d·own tlv
aisle to May Patterson, where it had
come f1·om. '.rhud! It hit close to
May's desk. But Miss Martin ha·
heard It drop anc1 told May to bring
It to her. May toolc the note an<
wnllcecl trembling up the aisle'' and
handed it to Miss 1\Iartin. The
tear her read it and then said: "Mil'S
Patterson, you and Miss Ahnstrong re·
main after school.''
~'he afternoon pas~ed off qulcltly
vVhen four o'clock came everybod'
left the room but the two girls anC
Miss Martin, She called the girls un
and gave them two seats In front of
her. For se\"eral minutes she did
not speak, hut just looked at them,
~'hey sat with downcast eyes, nshamed
to look at her.
·"Girls, I am \'ery mu<'h surprise<"
and hurt at what you have done thi
afternoon. I did not think it of you,
who have, before this, been the best
behaved girls in my classes. I did not
think you would glve me this trouble
Now, I want you to think over whnt
you have don'' and apologize to me
before you leave this room. When
you at·e ready let me know.'' "\VJt'
this she p!clced Ull a boolc and went to
reading. For some time there was no
sound in the room, but the ticking ol
the clock. 'l'he girls kept glaneing at
It as the minutes went by.
At half past four 1\Ia~· said: "I am
ready now to apologize, Miss Martin.''
l\Ilss Martin laid aside her book and
said: "All 1·ight, I am t•eady to listen."
May started ln, trembling at firs
and then ranger, "l nm sorry I
wrote that note and Said what I did
and I will be careful not to eay sue!
things again.''
"I am sorry this has all happenet
and I hope this will be the last. You
may go. Mabel, are you ready l-·•
apologize?"
uNo, 1n.u.'arn:'

Miss Martin picked up her book and
Mabel sat looking at the clock. Slowly the time passed, but Mabel ha<'
made up her mind not to apologize if
she could help it. The clock strucl<
fiv<>. "l ntn r<'ady to ap"Jngiz!' now
Miss Martin."
"I am listening."
Mabel said about the same that Ma:
had and Miss
Martin dismissP.d
her. May was waiting for her outside.
"My, how long you staid. Dicl yov
apologize?"
"Yes, I though I hod better. I saw
she could stn.y as long as I could; at1<'
anyway, I have an inv:tatlon out to
supper and I have to go hom.e anr
dress before I go.''
"Well, I am glud its over with,
aren't you?"
"Indeed I am. It was the Ionges'
hour I ever put in.'' And with thls
the two girls left the bUilding.
And this is the way apologies u~
ually end. Just apologize for one"'
own convenience, and to get it ove1
with us soon os possible, without an:
thQ.ught 'If beirtg sorry,
FLEDA SMITH.
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